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THE FIRST LEGISLATURE

When thfl Advertiser said the

other day that the first Legislature

was probably the worst one ever

gathered under the Amerioao flag

meaning the Lepiilalure of 1901 of

this Ter tory ihe first since an-

nexation and since the establish-

ment

¬

of the Territorial form of rov

eminent it didnt state on untruth
as far as it wax concerned It was the

best to be had at tbe time consider- -

ing the material unmposing if most

of whom wern im tperienced men

We have Been noHe c pea than that
Those of 1901 were handicapped in

more ways tbau oqp Work was not
expeditious m in 1933 but early

in the session the tbeu Governor
showed his antipathy towards the

controlling Home Rule majority and

much time was wsaad in wrangling

the last one being no exception to

the rule and no criterion to go by

or what may and can be accomplish-

ed

¬

if the desire t j work ia in real

earnest

The Republican las night en-

dorsed

¬

the renomination of Kalani

asaole for Congress almost without
a dissenting voice This praotically
means that the Prince ia the man

against whom the Democrats will

have to pit a candidato It will tako

the slrouKt Bt hind of a candidate to
iufeatUj prevent delegate Have

tlie Pemucras such a man I We

think so and bjllove he wil be pro-

duced

¬

in the Democratic Conven ¬

tion

HAWAII WAS HONORED

The eleolion of Colonel 0 J Mc ¬

Carthy ns one of the honorary vice

ahairmen of the Dernocratin conven ¬

tion in St Louis was not only an

honor conferred up in him but was

n ixprflsaion of the aloha of

the Democratic party for the Terrl

tory of Hawaii Tho Republican
party at Chioagj not only gave Ha- -

waii s back teat antl a black eye but

out our representation down from

six to two Tbe Democrats at St

Louis received our bx delegates

with open arm honored tbem with
poBitionB on the committees and
even went so far as to make a Hono-

lulu

¬

man one of the vice chairmen

of the Convention Which of the
parties has shown the most interest
in Hawaii t The answer to the ques-

tion

¬

is toopliin

TOPICS OF THE DM

The prico of bromo Beltzer ad- -

vanced fifty per cent this morning

Ii is staled on good authority that
the cause wns that the enemies of

Prince Kubio in the Republican
primaries celebrated too early and

too often

It is next locertain that the Rus-

sian

¬

fleet will not atop off Yoko-

hama

¬

where the vessels now are for

that would mean a battle between

now and Tuesday with a Japanese

fleet twice as powerful If the Rus-

sians

¬

are really after the St Hubert
and Korea they will thorefore

steam toward Honolulu to meet

them and will later likely ooms on

here for coal If Admiral Togos
fleet follows them up it may result

in some exciting scenes off Honolulu

harbor

There is something radically
wrong in the management of Oahu

plantation We know what it is but

it is not necessary to say The Jap ¬

anese laborers are at logger heads

with every man in authorityon the
big estate The manager has no

more control over his men than be

has over Kurokia army in Manchu-

ria

¬

Calls for police intervention

are frequent all of wbiob is annoy

ing and expensive Some radical

changes of policy are in order

About tbe foolest proposition wo

have struck yet is that of Alex M

Ashley the new director of tbe
Weather bureau to locate the weath ¬

er station in one of the towers of

the Young buildiog If the direc ¬

tion of tbe prevailing winds is all

that is desirad the location suggest-

ed

¬

may fill the bill but there are

otber requisementsand on the ground

ia tbe only piece to carry tbem out
Mr Ashley will fir d this out as to

Hawaii before many more moons

Tbe opposition of the morning
press to Delegate Kslanisoaole turn-

ed

¬

out as wo aid it would It serv ¬

ed as a free advertisement and re-

sulted

¬

in suoh resolutions as the fol-

lowing

¬

Whereas The first precinct of
the fourth dietriot is the borne pre
oinot of tbe Honorable Jonah Kubio
Kalanianaole Delegate to Congress
and

Whereat The interest of tho
whole Tenitoiy can ba best served
by the re election off the present
Delegate Honorable Jonah Kalani
anaole

Therefore be it resolved That
the Republican Club of tbe 1st pre
oinot fourth district hereby pledges
jls support to the Honorable Jonah

Kuhlo Kalanianaole as candidates of
tho Republican party for Delegate
to CoDgrets and through its dele ¬

gates to tho Territorial Convention
to work to that end

All kinds of things are being
found wrong with tho tug PearloiB
which ia undergoing repairs in the
Bshop slip It seems that her en-

tire
¬

construction was a botch job
Almost every port of her hull and
machinery is being gone over end
every day the workmen diioovor de ¬

tects that oausn them to wonder
bow Bho ever put to sea at all This
morning another serious defect was
discovered The tug business here
will pay but it must bo done with a

boat that is not liable to turn turtle
any minute and land a valuable ship
on the reeft

In politics in Hawaii the hot air
merchant--th- e man able to talk tho
mos gesticulate the most and as-

phyxiate
¬

hie audiences the most
with his gas has been successful
But this will not do now Tho
DemocroUq parly should lead off

and set the pace of nominating only
men of ability and honesty Suoh
mnn nm natlJtlltr fnnnrl amrMr IIiaw MWUUBIJ AWUUtA ltUlVU tUUl

crowd that ban little to say The
effort should ho to have the office
seek the man and not the man the
office We have been flim flammed
by the latter quite enough

VIOLENT EAKTHQTJAKE

Hilo and Neighborhood are Wall
Shaken Up

Last Sunday at 2 p m quite a seis
mie visitation came to Hilo and vi-

cinity
¬

waking the good inhabitants
from their afternoon siestas and
tumbling pictures and bric-a-bra- o

about in a heedless manner The
quaking was slow and steady vibrat-
ing

¬
33 seoonds with a period in the

middle of about 5 seconds of real
genuine jolting Horaas and trees
dould be seen swaying to and fro
and oous iderable damage was done
to orockery glass eto The shake was
felt at tho Volcano House which
was unusual as most earthquakes
that strike Hilo are merely felt at
the Volcano Evidently the shock
caused several cracks in the wall of
the crater for during the night there
were cave ins on the e8t and south
sidesof the pit Walls heretofore of
angles of SO or CO are now perpen
dicular The lava flaw and nones
are covered with abou 0 or GO feet
of drebis Tha hot oraoks are much
hotter and tbe oratsr itself is per
feetly clear no steam or sulphur
fumes escaping at all If this lack
of smoke continues there is apt to
be an explosion or outbreak shortly
acoordiog to the kamaainas who
profess to know Hilo Tribune

Will Discharge Strikers
At last the manager qif Oabu plan-

tation
¬

will deal firmly with the
strikers that havfr twice tied up
business there He announced this
morning thathe wouldthis afternoon
pay off all the kickers after which
they would be required to leave
Between 1500 and 2003 will be affect
ed When tbe announcement was
made there was consternation ia the
Japanese colony It is possible that
the laborers will maks some effort
to compromise

Votes Of Hawoilans
Colonel C P Iankea denios tbe

statement in tbe San Franoisoo
Chronicle that Hawaii voted for
Parker on the first ballot at St Louis
He declares that Hearst was endors ¬

ed solidly Iaukes Noblitt Lyons
Judge Galbraitb Coke and Easton
bejng present

Colonel Iaukea also states that
Hawaiis vote was not divided on
the viee presidency The six votes
were cast solid for Darts

The Girl 1 To- -

will be the woman of tomorrow
She docs not Know it perhaps
her mother does not fully
understand it but between
the to day when she is
a did and the to morrow
when she will be a woman
her lifes happiness and
health arc in the balance
If she is to be a foll bretwtcd
strond healthy woman she
must develop rightly now She
is at a crisis She needs more
strerfdth more blood to tide
It over Or Villiams Pink Pills
for Pale People are the one
medicine that will dive hen
the stremdth and make the
new blood

Our new book PLAIN
TALKS TO WOMEN explains

wSKUJmM Ill if KlHIll II BH

w I

why these pills are of spatial benefit to grop
injg dirls A copy will be sent to any address
free on request

Mlas Franklo Hathaway of Sixteenth Btroot Holland Mich- - aald tI am 21years old nt 10 1 was pnlc nnwealt and did notgalnunter thodoctors care Other treatment brought no hotter result and bv thetime I was ninetcon years old I wus so weak I no walk across
tho floor Iwas terribly emaciated and my skin had tst all colorTho doctor pronounced the disease atlitimla One my friends ad
vlsod me to try Jr WIlllatnB Pink Pills for Palo People I bought ahor and betoro I had taken all or the pills I round hit the were Joinsmo good Appetltci Increased and the healthy color began to show lamy cheeks unci lips I continued to use tho pills until I had taken flftoen boxes nnd found myself permanently cured 81nco then 1 havehud no rolurn or uiy old trouble and cnnnocremombei whenlwai so
ntronir and healthy as 1 know that Dr Williams Plnlt Pills forPalo People saved my life and I believe that no other medicine couldhove donclU Fuankie Hatkaw y Ottawa Umtt Holland Mich
Look for the full name on the package At druggist or direct from the Dr

Williams Medicine Co Schenectady N Y 50c per box 6 boxes 250
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Liquors
Oor Merobant lAlokea Streets

MAIN-492-M- AIN

FOR BENT

Cottages

Btosres

On the premises of tho Simitar
Staara Laundry Co Ltd btTTQon
South and Queen sticott

Tbe buildings sro supplied with
hot and cold water and electric
lifjiiti Artesian water Perfect
tanitatlon

For particulars apply to

On tho premises or at tha office o
J A Ueoon 88 tf

zoxb iron bjuuts

LOTS at Kaljbi EOxlOO ft
broil of ICnrnfihHninlm Rnlinnl

and Kali hi- - Road
For lull particulars inquire per-

sonally
¬

of
ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ

at tbe oflloe of Fernandez Mer
nhant St or to N Fernandez
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Telegrams can now bo sent
from Honolulu to any plaoe
on the Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokai by

IMess Telegraph

n TI

v

-- -

CALL UP MAIN 181 Thats the 4
Honolulu Office Time sayod money
saved Minimum charge 82 pimessage

HOMOLULU 0FFIC5 MQOOI BLOC

UP8TAIBBt

SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well now theres the

ICE QUESTION 1

You know youll need ice you
know its a neoessity in hot weathfjf
We beieve you are anxious to get
that ioe which will give you satis ¬
faction and wed like to supply
you Older from

i9

Tha Oahu Ice Ct -

Telephone D151 Blue oil off oa
Box 808
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